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WORKERS PARTY 
- 6  OF U.S, 
m p u ~ t i o n o f * p s m p J w b ~ b e c n ~  
p d ' b l e  by the p n m m  a d -  &m by 
k a d e  Morton Qrapser. * 
w r i r m ~ ~ m t b a ~ ~ r a m e -  
U k y ~ ~ t o b e p m p l d d d n q d r h m r t .  W u b u b e p r .  
? r b ~ a P d ~ ~ o f ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ e o ~ ~ : m d i r $ o ~ ~  chmqpb 
tBsd=mofkk a r e W r i t b d d m d a b  
bbntioa-dtia*yed,.lpLL. 
~ l r s s t c , O f t h e d e d r p d  raadyieg. B* fhr 
Mn..thntkl-- * . - 
~ ~ i ~ a a - u r t L L ~ i . t h s ~ ~  
~ : u f t b e ~ t i m n O f t b t B d t i r h M d L t h e  
M a - ; o f  tbsmwasaveeoltbeJapammetatBt 
~ y a a i n + t ~ ; d e l m r r a r ~ d t k r U ~  
S t * t s r ~ L ~ P W i u a ; o f t b t ~ ~ 4 r  
tae hqpe ,o f  N a k ; . d  w y - f m r  hmr will h 
~ t g , ~ p l c n t r m f t h e r r o r h l ; o f ~ u ~  
r ~ ~ a a d ~ a r d ~ ; m f t h e m w A e P a b  
f e * b d o m g t a s e ~ ~ t b r d c r ; o f d r i l y c b a n g i n g ~  
~ # t l n t e ~ ~ .  
ThewarhgtmbyfbemmprigaqpiwtE ' 
d d i b e ,  COW- unpmnhd ..p d *m 
h d e p d a t ~ t i o n r o f ~ ~ ~ e m ? m  
Ethiopk This is the tint gwsb k d d c  truth d k h  m 
m t d l e a m d ~ w e . m a m t t o c a h .  T!ber*rhEkhiqSa 
i s f h e i n t r w l ~ t h e p r d l l d e b t h n c a ~ r o d d  
war. It may be thpt'lh&& a d  Italy w i l t  Ibd 
~ e 4 d u t i o n ~ t b a t w i U ~ t b e ~ l r a r t r o n n ~  
img immediately a d  b t l y  to bdde tbe r& of.& d 
B & o t a l o l a t i o n o f t b h W t a n h a t & M a s h m t , ~  
porarypostpneme5k I b l y h p l u t e t h F ~ ~ m e r %  
i n r r b a t ~ a n d y b e t h e m e w d w s r ~ h n c r r d ~  
g l e b e m t h e ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~  
I n t b i s ~ t h e f a t e o f l t l l m a n ~ a i t l b s ~  
d ~ b & u g t b e l a & w a r w i t h i b ~ t h m 4 0 , ~  
dead *ad'wmdE?ap-d antth-&fotd&#w hronafot 'iamilit.rgw+ue*tba ~ a u o a u s c & a p * p d 8 8 k .  

THE NATURE AND CAUSE8 qF -MODERN WAR 
- To many persons, war seeme to & as if it were a larr s 
ofFak. InformerdapitueedtokthoPghtthatwmrmm ,- 
that war b a @a1 and peculiar and frightful went that . , 
bappena every so often, no matter what we try to do about 
iL Some of them, on the other hand, d u d e  that we auld .. ' 
@ rid of war 'if d y  we wuld get enough p p l e  to want to 
get rid of it, if we could develop a %ill t , pace" among 
AU views of this kind are absolutely ud-s in helping j 
us t o  uader~tend what war is; and are therefore e q d y  :. 
weleas in the straggle againat wa~--%hce we amnot et*agr- -. 
gle etrectively agrrinet war unIess we dmtand the h e ,  
nature of war. 
The fht, &e very k t  thing we munt know dearly aboutr . 
mowy at  &r&. 
There are in the modern world & rrreat 
the Soviet Uqioa AQ other 
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idism, capitdid is cont iwod j  at arr. Thb b d' 
the esaence of ofperiali. It b not a q d n  of one 
ktarting, then #topping, to be followed in a h a d e  or b o  
by a new war. It is war all the time, ehaaging oalp b tbe 
fohn it take@, in the d e p e  of violence* 
Coaflict at the level" continues withat iateP 
naption: ewnomic st-en far eoarcea of raw ~l~aterid, for '3 
new markets, for new &Ids of qloitlrtion; tas and er- 
change battlee ; c e t i o n  for shipping d laam ; e z p l o ~  : ? 
ation to  &cover new mines, oil w& laad for rubber nnd - 1 
m%ee and cottan ptanhtim; and all the md. 
But the c o d k t  can never remain at the purely ~comimic 
Bevet The rikakes are too high-failure at the ecmomic 
l e d  meam the destruction of the defeated economic group 
j 
Thedore ,  the hancecapitalista must u E h  cozwhmkly 
their political eemante-the goyemmeate of their M e  
awntrim. And the govermnmtrr a m  not slow to enswer. 
They build up their military and naval amamenta to b m t  
uabelievrble heights. They are ever d y  to anssat w 1 
Central h e r i m  governmenb threaten a aatiee p- 
wipe out 'red bandib", @top or etart a revolution, aend a 
flotilh of warehips or a regiment of marina, recent an %- 
suit to the fig", if necessary set two eount1.iee-&divh 
and Perajpy, fox example-flying at each d a d 8  throats 
ta settle the dispute of S t d r d  .d d B W  wer righb 
to an oil geld. At the beck and e& of h-pit& t6L 4 
governmait, with the gum and &re a d  airpIunea,mapa c =-3 
quickly b attention. That, indeed, L w b t  the gmemudr -d 
am for. d 
The 8commic cod.& and %or mm'' of capibf m- 
pndon, of tariff a d  exchange and armament and conrpdi- -3 
tive "phitation, d a point where the attempt h made 
-A f 
to flnd a political solution of the economic d d a l  COB- Y 
tradidione through war, open and andisguiaed: imperialist- 3 inspired wars betwwm rubject nations; ware of aubjuptim 
by imperialist natiom against aubject peopl~ ;end, h d y ,  1 
We world-wide war of the imperidist nationo ansong than- . : 
ael- ilgbtiag for the redivision of the w d d .  But, kboqb 4 
producing a temporary Ubn by h d n g  tbe b d a  en - 4  
8 
Z ". r 
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The f d  rtorg doee not end even here. For thro- 
. the Wdm Revolution in Ruseia, wn- withim 
a P a n t r y i n a t h d v s r y i n g f ~ f m n ~ t o ~  II 
I uprisings to prepamtiom far hkrm&iop in tb h i t t  
U n i o n , a n d f i e o n t i n u e u n k i l t h e C l n a a ~ i s ~  
T h e w a r b e t w e e n t h e m r % i n g ~ a m d t h e ~  
- in utterly h n d l a b l e ,  in a far mom p f o d  M d 
- than the titanic st- between the imp&st ' ' . # .  
themehs. Xt cran never stop a h d  of campme -. 
- B n d t h i s r r i l l ~ r v e t o d e m o n s t n r t e h o w v a i n i a f h e ~ ~  
- 
tlw h v i e t  'Union-can s t a d  a, even for a: Bhort w* 
fmm the i m w t  straggles, in B peud~dlooialist %&b- ;j 
&tlm* Ill ~ p h  of ibM t 0 -  kdep~hifi k h  &vi& U* - .  - h 
' ' rtUl ramine a workhg clrrsa stak The h b  con&& b 
tffeenthehviet Uniow d alI t h e i m p i d a t p w m , ~  & -  
fe, is &per than that between m y  of the i m m  - L 
pmm t h d v e n .  The fate of the So* Union is W' 
1- 
- A  5, t - -,-. up hextricably wi th  the fate of the whok word TBe ' -  = 
- ing open impehht war wiU involve in ita roots the He or . -2 
fl? 
- -_ 
- , h t h  of the Soviet Union, .: .{ r;--. - The moral, dighue, ra& and kb1- d k p h  . :;g.- 
*at war must not b allowed to hide the . VT 
L> w - 4 % d i &  which 8re the true %bm of W m -  %b 
gmed codndon ie inescapbles 3Lb- war b 
* d t h r  waidentd nor due to  the evil of human na.truc.rs 
-reed by ood. War is d the wry of iap** 
~ ~ ~ a s m u c h r p r t o f c a p i t d h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . 
p e s a 3 t o f c a p i t a l i e m w i t b w t w c r r L l i k e ~ d a ~ :  
L:: - -without lungs. Tbfnte  of eaeie-y w# 
5;;?,,-<-. -b the fate sf khe o*. . a %  
= -  - 
*-4;. - ; -- :- - *  
- .&&$*. 
= -;- '* . , . u r =  

Of arer rt of the h e r  nature of a~~ it f h  tbat the o y way to fight a g h t  war b to fight m@& * - 
capitahm. 
Bat the only true fl& against capitdimu is the d m -  
tionary etruggle for worken' power. It therefore foam 
thnt the only p s i b l e  draggle a g h t  war is the attaggle 
for the workera' revolution, - 
Marxists mu& be absoltlteIy clear on thir point. Then 
is no "qae8,ten or "qdaln struggle against war. The 
straggle againet wlrr cannot be divorced from the day-to- 
day strugglee of the workew so far as, in their hbto&d 
implications, b e  led toward workem' power. No one csn 
uphoId capi whether directly, as an open adhexent 
of the capitaliuts, or indimtly, from any shade of k d  
or r e f o k t  po8itio-d 0&t agsinet war, became -pi- 
h b n  meano war. Only a revolutionist a n  fight a p b t  
war, because only a revoIutiOniSt takeu the r o d  to the over- 
throw of capitdim. 
T o  suppose, therefore, that rev01nfhists can work oat 
a common " p r o w  q a b t  wa?' with man-rwohtioniste 
ia a fatal iI1wion. h y  organization baed u p  such a 
pmgram b wt merely powerless to prevent war; in p r d c e  
it acts to promote war, both becauee it m a  in itr own way 
to uphold the ayatmn that bre& war, and b a a e  it divierts 
the attention of ih members from the real Qht a+ war. 
Them is ody oab program ajpsinst war: the program for 
d n t i o n - - t h e  program of the d u t i o n a q  party of tke 
'I : Workers. 
Tbe workem' revolution elm and will eliminate war b 
cause, by d h m w i n g  eapitaliet economy end eupplanthg 
eapihbm with a rmidht  eormmy, it will -we & 
c a m  of wer, Under aocialirm thepe dl no 1- A t  
the ha& contradictiom that lead to war. M a i : a l  ecowr- 
aaie bmiem b a d  on mtiol~wl bonnaariea will JM -red. - 
!C%e expsmion of the mwrnn of p d u e t h ,  ander the  - 
&p and control of society aa s whole, will p d  in ae- I 4 
c o d m e  with a ratiod plan adjamted to tlse n d e  of the d< 
m* of sooiety. - . . 3 r i u m m o v e k h e ~ t e o a  . < %  
oonmmption, mu3 bence p e d t  the a c h W a  snd emtmngB - 
. $j 
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I, - w&e war, bat thatVthe real enemv of the  of & I 
that o q  war which ''theirn Guntry &ertakes dl be r 
war to serve the intercata of fineme-caphl, no mat& what 
nobk talk about "democracy" or 'pea&' or "defend' or 
UcoIlective aecdty"  is used to  justify it. A d  t h e d m  
they must resist to the utmoik any and every conception of 
patriotism, c l ~ s  peace, nations1 anit?, or eupport of the 
government for the conduct of the war. To such mnoep- 
tiom must k, at sll times, opposed--straggle ogaiawt the 
war, stmggle to  turn the war into a civil war for the defeat 
people of Germany, or France, or Italy, or Japan, or of ':.  an^ other nation a& whom the home mmmmumt h v  
. . . . . - . ' :. &try & the enemy at ham-th;boargeoisie and the g& 
. ermnent of Utheir own countr?. Thev mwt ' undwdt*nd 
: of the g&rpment and the bourged~ie, and the achievement 
&. --, This is the d g  struggle a g a b t  the coming imperiaJjst 
p :  
war : the struggle on an international scale for the vi 





BE21LBYAL IN TEIE STRUGGLE 
Mont people beliwe that &y are opped b war* 
Modem war ie eo terrible in its methods d mdtd tb*t 
only a small number of perverts or profemioaal eoldha or 
cmmpletely rutbhs h i e r a  can support it iR tWr minds. 
%?hey. muet at least pretepd to themdva that they are 
ageinat war. But we have seen that warn do aot mdt fmm 
~ h t  people d h  and believe ; and that being against war in 
#u m i d  daen not prevent peopIe from acting in a way that 
help bring war abut. 
The truth is that the most dangerow d w  in tbe 
a t ~ p s g k  a g h t  war are not khose who opdy ~ u p p r t  wer 
or are obviody in a pit ion to M t  from war. The 
masses umually do not to, and are not M v e d  by, 
e d  persona. The redly dangerom enemies are khose who 
~ ~ l r o  to  k against war, who urn to  be friendu of 
And of theee, the most dangerom of d are the f& oppo- 
nents of war within the working clase i W .  T h e  laet am 
the betrayem in the full eense--they are the traitam. 
It ia n-aary, therefam to review h t  in a p e r e l  w8y 
hoi the fabe struggle agrrinst war 8emej to  betray the trae 
e h g g l e  against war-the revolutionary struggle. 
1. Th.9 Leapw of Nab 
The League of Nations wap f o d e d  after the last im- 
perialist war. The statesmen of the victorim A l k  A 
tined it as the institution which woald ti& the place of war 
headorward in the worU It warn to be "the c o k t i v a  
$urrmnteen of peace. Prom then on diaputee between n a b  
were going to  be sreW in Geneva, not on the Battl&d. 
At o m  liberh, +ts, d reformbts took up tbe 
mng. The League wlru h a  aa the greatest stride forward ' - 
ward  peace in the history of the world. Everyone was 
told to rupport and aid the League, and to rely on it. Even 
when the reformists mid that perhap the League .rrar mot 
I8 
w 5 + a a w - B , r h w v & b h & d ~ &  
* . r r o t c p i n t h e w t - m d ~ b d  
e- 
! X b a t t i h d e o f & e k d s ~ & e r e f  
*cpcnt.lpoirt.afthBooi.1Lt.abr 
-the-uptatktprwmt&y. Iablae 
& & ~ ~ r a o n ~ e ~ g e i a h M - b y t B & m t O h k C a h i t ~  
Now, as at ib fmdakioq d y  arne mmr 
~ t r a k h s b o I S t ~ ~ : * ~  was,* 
t&P TPtheLeagag inangegnreatd l ,an~43b  
b e  nss b th illlia, (*k 
A€ury over &e ~ r a l  P- a# UP hbgmi pn& of4- 
'PYermik n y e t e m n 4 t  $, aa an te  
g e a ~ e ~ d i c h b t e d l q G s e & t B ~ d ~ * *  
-of tbo umiw B h h  %m d pwpmr3-s. 
(1) T u b & e  Y - 2 k d y , d e n % f l ~ * *  
m y  d Nmmee on,* Bumpe~n &mW; (54) T a m  
k e & t l s e o o l o n i r l ~ d ~ E ~ a n d S Q ~ ~  
any a h p t  by Qemmy Qa regcrin its dmb;  (') Sk 
makeat=pmqimper ia l ieB%mWtnwtnq&d~ 
~ ~ ~ t o f ~ t i a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
(4) b p m v i d e r l @ a n d m o r d h h f o r b m &  
l r a r r r h b h t b e ~ i m p e ~ m m r b s r ~ ~ -  
umhbken . 'F 
, T h e a e ~ k h e d ~ b f - t h e , ~  r a 0 r r . d  
i t h m e b e e n o t k w h ?  T h e i m p h h k m d &  
~ I m a g e t h e i r ~ b y j d n i q a ~ y o f N a t i o l l a ,  W
~ a a d e o ~ * ~ , b ~ ~  
B t m g d e P n r ~ ~ ~ a f ~ .  I t - q  
aiadmddlsot iqani i lstrament:e$~ Jftww,-PRiC..H 
* m 4 t h t q , a a a ~ O f t b & & ~  
i & - d ~ . m y k @ k f l o f *  I t i r , h . w  
.*- P a s ~ s l s f f C p O Q l P t u - a -  
. * C 1m - - - 
7 
7 m l o t & m m  it&- 
me @ b k  for it, 
I@ and m a d  alere 
war, T%ia b k  it is 
af the deftme a 
role and faac- 
C;. -: 
L ' 
die aaoiating by the Leagae, begins. 
2. Pa&- 
Wben we a p e d  of -tam, we mean all thbw wlw 
Meve that the ~truggle againat war can be ea& on 
'Wepdwtly" of the clam atruggle in pwral, those v h ~  
k k e  a negutme and defensive p o s i t i v a k r r t  war YiD 
~mln--$rad think that a union of all pereonn % o d f  
for peace oan be built up and cun stop war. P& hau s 
p t  following, from the Womm'e fnternetional Leugue fm 
Peace and M o m  to the Amterdam-Heyel Committee to 
World Pettcpway~, fnc. to tbe World League Against War 
and Fascism. 
W e  have already seen the complete fallacy of the p d U  
podtion as a mean8 of preventing war. But it is aecessary 
to go furtber. Not m y  is pacifism powrlem to p m t  
war. h the modem worldn ft ie, irr &e&, a mumu of p m  
p* fot wr* 
Harsh am this conclusion may s h  to pacifiste &m- 
sdves, many of whom a= pemnaTIy sincere in their cod*  
tions, it can be proved by botb theory a d  hidorg. 
Pa& in any fom aids the preparation for war be; 
Came: 
(I) It s p d e  illusions about the nature of war and af 
tk Qht a g h t  war (advocating disarmament, 06- 
tious objection, naval treaties, the League, ete., m d t a -  
t i a s ) ,  and thus prev- a red straggle a p h t  am, wNeb 
can be based only on s true undentanding of the -*&re a d  
callsea of asr. 
(2) Padam turns aside the working &a from ih 
etrqggle for pomr, the only ptlline way to iight mr. fi 
tbia way it redired8 the revolutiwary struggle a&t w m  
inta "rafe" cham&-that is, channels safe for imperidh.r 
(8) Paciffam subordinates the mrkhg chs--tbe d$ 
da~a which can I d  the @t a e b t  wa15-to midme e l 4  
ideas and middle class iBividuale (.preachem, fake lhd@ 
profeasiand '#anti-war agitatoren), and thna w#kaia .w 
& r ~  st-h of the work-. 
(4) Most & g e m  of 4 in the e m  of p& b 
fact that, by @it& the desire of the masues for pem 
and pet completely deluding the maaem about the character 
of the struggle against war, p i f i s m  leavee the mmea help- 
less when war ackualiy comes. At that time, the mkMb 
b r  and paendo-bral ledere of the paciht movement and 
organbationn for the most part go over at once to the side 
of the war-makers. They conthue to &oat that they are 
against war "in generaln, but they hid that thh padkdar 
w m  1. jwMd ~ B U =  it b make the world d e  for 
demoaracy", =to defeat militarismn, 4 0  end fa~ciml,~, %a 
uphoId tbe b e  of Nations", or for some other no& 
purpose. Thus the m a w s  who have l i ~ b e d  to these leadera 
are bewildered; hnving had confidence in the pacifist leadere' 
support of peace, they are confused into Believing thei 
jwti6cation of the actual war. The pacart organhatiow, 
overnight, change from "anti-war" groupn into fertile pro- 
paganda and recruiting grounds for the war, Tite ex@- 
ence of the last war in all countries proven this to b & 
logical outcome of paeiflsm. W e  id1 diecover how the 
same logic applies in the coming war to such organktiom 
a@ tHe pacifist her i ean  bague A g h t  War and Faecism, 
with its front of pious h r a l s ,  ministere, women's club pres- 
idents, and Y.M,C.A, aecretar i~.  
The problem of pacibm is particularly acute for the 
United gtaten, because, among other reasons, a pwtended 
pac~em-uder ~logans of 'LneutraLitf', "splendid isola- 
tion?', "freedom from foreign eataqlementsH-h not only 
widespread among all group of the population, but is more 
or lms the 'Loficial" policy of the government. What mean- 
ing these dogam have was well shown in 1916, when Wilson 
m a  re-elecki on the pacifist banner, "He kept us oat of 
ma." during the very time when the preparations for draw- 
ing the U. 5. irrto the war were being completed. The situa- 
.&n has not changed. Ironically enough, Boosevelt's paci- 
t l s t  neutrality speech in California (August, 1986) was 
given the day before he reviewed the greate8t naval demon- 
stration in U. S. history. 'fhe true U. 8. war policy L shown 
not by the phraae~ of the a a l s ,  but by their &&. For 
example, the U, 8. spends more on armament than any other 
. - Q r m t r J i . t h e r m ~ . m d t b s * ~ . ~ h ~ i f i l P  
a a d m v y i r ~ a r P t ~ h r ~ ~ ~ *  
T h & m j & e ~ r r . i a & U . E C , m & & d ~  
~ g e s ~ * ~ w ~ p o l i . s * o f ~ ~ j  
u d n m a t f t l & ~ ~ ~ ~ . * h # t h i . p ~ i k ~ i . ~  
~ r d t o c a m r u p t b e ~ r a k i m f n W l e ~ ~ ~ ~  
m y t h a f U . S , i d & u n ~ b e e 3 c p ~  Tbacr~&@ 
a~~asehternatimd,aotconfhredb8oeltstroaor~ - of aatiws. The 0. s* i. m more &mid b i q . k m t  T3 
th + a t  stpaggle abasl her -pit*&- M# 
a ~ t h e t t r e & o n B B e i r ~ i o a r o f t h e w ' o r l d ~  
8, S&PtIbrSoih L . - 
The wad *d-patrim$iEmtJ became arremk dt&yg;&bm 
Ilrrb war. It ia dQ & m d b  the betrayal of 4 
t i o a a p y s b g g l e a g a b t ~ b y f h ~ ~ t b e ~  
h m m m a ~ t i b e I f .  A t & e m d b d o f t l t e & t r ~ $ ~  
a d d  democratic hdem h the m w r i q ~ ~  na* Irca& 6pl.n 
midiably o m  b &he side af the war 
"jwti&P by aaYieg that war was an 
& S t t h e ~ 0 f k & ~ ~ a s t d d % d ~ ~ ~ 8  
m q )  or Md-+ (E&nd) for the perid m f  #@ 
war, or, if it did not, all th acrhie-tb of the mkh& 
dam in b&hg towad sochhm (inchdbg the 
~ a n d ~ e ~ ~ e B )  W O U l d b e ~ C ~  
b y t h e p r o r m ~ a n d t h e o o m i n g o f ~ ~ ~  
net back imwhhly, 
.Thm tbe amid*& ledem &&zd 
+ie, enliuted at the prepmp- of %heir 
mi8 in .tbe-psM of tfw *y* 
f&tf 8 the ~ - p s ~ l  jrlsthtion of 
f 9aCiwtly ePident fmm tbe d y a b  
. the r e v o l & h E & ~  &mg$lQ +t; wmn 
- ---wbatevm-form it bb-h a mema of 
i i r g ~ t e t h e ~ r t m t e d t h ~ ~  
? L . * -  - ,- - ' - I -  *v-r T< 7 
a ' * * .  .: *.w-: b+y:.:;, : -A , , - . -- drL  - - 
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= bmqmieje; ib act& &ect is ta h d  the wor- 
. over to the olaes enemy, the true enemy. !I& d ~ t r h h  - . -am, in actuality, the agenta of the b r  memy witbin k b  
working claara. The most h e n t s r y  duty of M d t e  in 
- - the revo1utionary struggle against war  i~ to %ght o the end 
agaimk the social-ptfiots. 
4. G m d  character Of B d t d  
Betrayal in the ~trugg1e a g b t  war t a b  a t h d  
forms, d e p d u g  upon the mncrete ciromnetamm of tbe ~~ or actual war eituatioa It a n  mevet be twaW 
d j  in the 4~abstra&". A verbally corm& p i t i o m  an 
war mky be carried mt in eoncrab h u m  M k m y d  Ia 
Section V, we shall see p d  fofms whi& b 
tmyd is sing in the preaeot war ,&is. 
Howe~er, a few major principles udedk mmk form d 
Isetrayal, a d  by them we can tBBt @tiom on the war qaer- 
tion: (1) Tnwhalt of the a h g g l a  qpbt WI I~  # a a p d d  
~traggle independent of the red-ry s t q g l e  Pox #- 
U h m .  (2) A merely negative attitude '"inrt m e  
(.B) BePosd to  support armed 8 - h f  caw, mop- 
p m d  peoplen, eta.-which advam tbe cause of the & 
em a d  weden the impepiaht f o m .  (4) A d m y  af my 
formof c l a s s ~ o r c l a a e o o l l a b o m t i o n i n ~ w a r a i t w ~  
( I )  Above 4 perhap, confwiona on the n a t e  of BBe 
a h t e  aa the poziticrd lnstrwnent of the class enemy. ! l k a  
am w- policy advatathg H a n t i - ~ P  d m  ( 
admi* war a p %  Psidam, colleoti+e action b z  
b defend pen= or Ethiopia or &e ha@e or what not) by 
eapitht g o v e d  means n m d y  betmyal, h c e  
-&ct of such rdvoeacyyv matter wtret -kiom#' m 
made in WOW always to  tie up the workhg eEaar 
the etute, and through the skate with the clam ememy: thRt 
ir, ta disrupt, weaken, and disarm the ~ e w ~ ~ n t w y  
gie agd& war, which can be c a d  on ody d d dl 
- C E r C ~ t a n c e n  q a h t  €he-state ahd the elaes emmy; 
The pmsw Italian cmp* aamw1y # m a d ,  ia 
~ ~ ~ a o f t h e v i o h c e o f t h e i a t e r n o l ~  
d c  d plitioal c m E c t  of conhupnry Italy, It d 
h r e m m b e d  that m the 'JTeredk Treaty, Gmat Britein 
~ ~ r e p u d i s t e d m o 8 t o f t h e ~ p r o m i o e P o f ~  
b q y  and --by wbichtheyhadinddItaIy b e n h  
the war on W side of fhe AUk. It mtmt &a h 
that Italy b exceptiODany paor in many of the brr$a 
trrw matdab (eg., oil, iron, -4 &tun): Such f d r  
an these combined with the meid a d  polikid cbs& of 
the Fmkt  rsgime to p d p h t e  em& dih in f a y  
before moat other na~one, and to enem Wt the world 
%eendc orieje would have more tafiibly dam* &e& 
Italy than in perhap any other nation, 
No p & k  intend mea~lulee haw been a& to a W t a  
the X b d h  crhb. The lowerbg of the h&rd uf l ih& 
and red wages of the ltaliasn mrrsees b abmt ddimable 
has ody e~qfpr8aed the mn&ch, and me* m s l ~  
rowed h poasibilitiea of the internal m w h  The emnumb 
d s d  deb, irn upite of the m e &  reprwdms, hme 
I&+ the +al stability of the Fm&t reghe. 1- 
hmecapibl mud q u i r e  murces of raw ~IL- mew 
markets, and mew hlda for the in* af aapital fn&. 
for which there ia no emplopmt at home. Mwmlinimust 
k k  a re-dcation of the Italian maeeee r m d  the Padat 
+me by dkecthg their sttatia away from fbly nod 
toward foreign mquat 
Thus both the b d c  economic sad political f h  .re- 
quire an Uexfernal solution*-quire a war d -
Fox a mriety of Ba the egee of the ralm of Ibll 
h e d  towad Etbpb. .  Here waB the la~t of the idqm- 
dent mtions of Afrioa, not yet a - 3  &bed by  an^! d 
the hpezhbt pwm. Gontml of Ethiopia 4 tit im 
d y  w i  otlrer lttalicbn e d m h  in A#ziaa. Ethiopia gee- 
- . - -  --IF) -*+pt&- - "': .-- - ... . -y"-m 
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mwm cerbin, if mihorn, ammtir of raw makddn; n& - 
more bnprtanb the erploitrrtion of Ethiopia would open up 
vaaC outletm fox I t h  capitaI, and would ozeate a perr 
market. 
Italy began preparations c a d d y ,  I t a h  E r i h  4 
Somaliland were stragkhmed.  During 1984, Wbordex incf- 
dents" were eyahaticelly cultivated, culminating in the 
+ famow UaIud incident, as a aequence to  whioh, m h c e m k  
!- 1984, Ethiopia appealed to the League of Nationa. From 
then 0% Italy began large scale war preparatiom, and pat 
a great army iato the field in Africa. In these preplrmtiona, 
the Imgm served Italy well, for Ethiopia, forced to rely on 
the League and conaequmtly to avoid any charge of prow- 
L: cbvtion, wan thereby prevented from making any defamivc , military prepamtima. i But the Ethiopian campaign naturally c o d  not remain 
a "purely Italian afiair", Italian control of Ethiopia dire& e ly threatmd Oreat Britain's c o n t d  over Egypt, and a- p o d  the British Empire1# line of aommmication thrwgh the Suez Canal and d the Red. Fdhrmore,  h t  Brit ain, and to a lesser extent other powera (notably the United S t a b )  were slao inteeeted in sharing in the eqdoitatioo 
of Ethiopia. But much more than thin ia hv~lved Tbe 
, matter cannot d with Ethiopia. War in Ethiopia can be 
. only the dart of tbe new armed atraggla b d d e  +he 
world. Italy dJ have to go on b othtr C8mp.ip. aeF 
many d y  w u i h  for the moet achnbgmw moment to begin 
her m%mggle to regain her pmwar c o h k  to &ke out to 
the East in Europe, d to debtroy French hegemony on the ' Continent. Japan has already begas her 
-&Of - and her moves tawad the Sod& Union in Far E d
k t  Britain, who haa the moat ta lane, mea her vast em* 
, everphem m d  by the hmgq powem. L M ,  Great 
- Britain feam the repmwsions of d o 1 4 4  s trade  in a m -  
' ing the oppreesed maww in her own e o x e a  and domhbm. 
In thir lighb the heroic &orto of Great Britain b 
. - serve petwe ad Q uphold the a m *  of c o & d h  a- 
* mah and the h g u e  M e  i u td ig i i  BriM  - a p h l ~ l s e s t h e ~ ~ o f ~ a s d n o p p o r t ~ f t h % ~  
g-,. - . 98 - 
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&um for e u p p ~  Britain in the Leiague now. Bqt 
Britain d w  not want to give an uneqai0oc.d pledga fer & 
future which would &he a ftnal b y k  with &many. a 
Tbb-together Kith British une of the crhh to bald a - 
new election with the assurance of r Consematbe -: 
ia in brief the ba*lrgrwnd of the daily ebb and ifow d;h : 
Ethiopian aBair. In itr light, the actual fighting in Wdm- , 
pi5 Binks to minor importance, Four points meed - 
emphasl: . 
- -. 
$ m p p m k o f t h e ~ i p a n y m a n a e r i n i a f l l s e ~ & h  : " a o t h i . g ~ t h r r n ~ n p p r t o f B r i t i n h i m ~ ; ~ r , i e . ~  
o t h % r ~ o f t h e h t w e ~ u f h n c b i m ~ .  
- (8) !h appma&bg.worM war mart m d ~  kvdve 
# & e ~ ~ U & i n r ~ i P e ~ l m u d ~ ~  
a e i a b o f  the8awidUnion~awph'a ta .h  
aa the 4 h p  of Haam d L a v d  
(4) The UIliM materr is mt involved M y  dh- 
-My i the Ethiopian e* to tbe ate& of @t 
- k q d I t a l y .  I t b , d c m m , b ~ ~  
~ d .  evml i m m # l i r k ? l v s  ~~ iv-e 'm 
. I a b w ~ * ~ - e t h s r ~ . w t o ~ d q m ~ *  
'.--hw & r r i a . d ~ b m ~ h n t f p ~  -4-4 
. . - -- - + ' l  
fn eBe fm of tbe dsvdtphg wsr crisis, the h m a  for 
the betrayal of the workers 5n the &rug& +t war are 
matwing rapidly. From all sides, in all m d r h ,  &e 
W, +he pdbts ,  the d o m i d u d  the so&d-patrb% 
under the cover of what bok like anti-war d prqnscie ~~~ are in r d d t y  prepring for &-out to * 
war-makers, are making ready to turn over +he mama W 
the im@data. win, aakfore thehstmr, w e % n d t h t d d m p a d  
~ o d s a n d d 0 ~ 0 f ~ ~ a L  h t t h e d d ~ a m  
mot m o d .  New a- must b added: the mas- 
cannot h deceived &in p d d y  the old w e p .  It them 
fm becomes of cra*id imperkance b a811Iy%4! the new a d  
special hms of be€& al w&ch are qpm& in the p r d  A- fWU 1. .- 
a*, bd 
I. ! 
1. "W d "Baa" Ca-t P- 
' 
The m a t  fatally bmgemus dmtrb, a doctrine dab: 
h a  been uydanatically propagated daring m t  ~rsara by 
l i i  and by balb the Socialist a d  Comuwbt p* 
+hmq&d the world, $a the theory that a bmic dia%bctbm 
muat be dram 'between the comparawy HaoodJJ mpitdkt 
nations, the "peacehvhf n a t b n I I , e ~ t  Bri- F- 
slsd +he United S b b ,  oa the o m  h a d ;  and, un the 
the dto* %Pickedm capi* aatim-Italy and H- 
-I -* 
Thir W r y  r e a m  an follows: F e  wp&& 
HitlCviern, mew war.. Therefore, the @t qpbt prsp b 
the f i t  a- Fawium, and c q d c r l l ~  a&& S m ,  
the mmt form of Fa&. me m e . o f  Bwehn mam 
&e destmctios of aII h ~ : r a &  +ts. Th dedmdh  
d bocrat ic  rights m e s ~ ~  the m d h g  of 
t i o ~  of the working c b t ,  and tbw defwt for & ~ . F w o ~ u ~  
mowm%nt. But &dm, e8ieciallg H f t M m  -. 
a d u t i o ~ r y  duky l 
The mortal fallacy in tbis p o h  ie m y  to 
udermtsad w b  0- immimed from the pint of dew of 
Msrxhrn. r%e s t a w t ,  Tascism meaae w a f  ia heom- 
ciam that means wan Rut* + Jt fa6 

?-;' 6, 
- 0 B e P t l H 1 ~ m l d n g ~ h t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~  -:m4 
~ ~ ~ & ~ t h e B o ~ ~ i & a i m p i & & ~ ~  , '! 
d b y a k n p o m r y  witl lathe^ 
mion &odd ant, w b m r  pasi'ble, u t h  the rd ' L  
.Oa ~ ~ c b  mong the imparirltt pma b% . 
&&ape ~ w ~ t h e ~ o f I d m  BdMatrrctia . , r  
~ o d y b e ~ t a d m s a b o ~ t e t o t h e a t r a ~ o f  -: 
~ w o r M r # - o ~ ~ a a d t f i i d u t n t e g y ~ r m b a s e ~ d j  f 
on the i n b t i o d  WQ- clam -*e : 
iag." wikh impa ia t ia t  powm are th direct d r a r g  of '-- 
I. h n h ' m .  For & a h  Urnamuwr~'' fn such a wuy w 'tO & ;- 
~ s t k Q ~ c Z l u r t o t h ~ t ~ , n o t t o  -- 
' admneitahttere~ta. ! h F r ~ ~ P r r o t i t t E e + m W  .* 
& i hg  -pie of such r u b o d h ~ y  tbe h h  . 
working Jnsa  b turned wer haad d fmt to tbe m h  
~ ~ i e ,  so long aa the P.et formally d t m a 4 m t  tbir 
_ b only one asp& of the d t a r t  a d  cmtbmh 
oigtallnfsm. I r e n i a , t o p r e o c l r t t h s ~ ~ p i ~ ~ t p l r m ~  - 
& ~ ~ S o v i e t U ~ p l a a e d h i 8 f u l l ~ ~ 8 o n ~ ~  ( .  
ody pd'ble force which c o d  in actuality d d e d  the 
SsVKt Union: on the mrkiqg elam of the vari4ar aphlbt  
p r o :  If theworltizrgclaeeeladikmpartgmremu&i&ly 
&mmghmd in a gwm mantry, Lenia ream& khe  go^^ -A 
e r n s l e a t O f t h a t ~ y K o l a l d ~ & n a ~ a ~ f 8 e & O t t b b  - * '  
~ a i o n , & e e i t w w M ~ t h a t a u & m ~ d d ~  .: L' 
WtheW4by for ibOWn m d m W .  ~ ~ ~ h b  tpM -: 
- P-d ~ t 1 1 1 1 ~ -  Prdu .od.li & h 5 
~ & w b m , t o l e t h h b p l i l d a t i m m e .  HkphmaIjl - ,? 
: *, Phao, not OP the inkrmtiod ltoik4qJ da* W' .. 1 
on tbe 'Cft idy" c q b i b t  pmmmmh,  op llPf qijF=- 
menkortr&h.orpmbheanf~meto.itb.tha 3& .- 2 
to mre en& frhhhip, he mwt direot tibe. 4bmmdsb  1 -I 
p s b  not, tolrrrrl 
-- ,  -+ 
c+#~/:; :<*gxs &f 
We nhaU see the workera of France, England and tbe 
UniW %tee rallied to  the flag by the U r r r  of the Com- 
m d t  party. "Defend the Soviet Union! Ellliet in the 
army, and-flght against war and Hitlerim! Defend tW - 
Soviet Union !" 
This policy of betrayal has, also, been rystemstically ' 
developed aver a period of many years. The recent Con- 
gresn  of the Communist International made it ofacilrl for 
the sectione of the C. I.  ; and the Dan-Zyromski-Bauer reao- 
lution on war advances it within world social-democracy. 
Unlike the rituation at the beginning of the last war, the 
betrayem this time will to be fully ready beforehand. 
3. S o w t h  
80 
. - 
~ , i a d e e d , t t l w d ~ o f & & & @ , s g  
ramtiom. h a p e  a m t i m a  are, of mme, -4$e . 
thaaD ~ 1 & ~ d e r t a % e n b  t h o h d h g d ~ & h d  
t h e k g u e .  ~ ~ e , w w e h a v e a e s n , h o d ~ a b e i n -  
- -  b b m e l l t  of its ddmmt m e m h *  Support of Lq ipw 
adiow,  &=fore, is d y  the w e  ar support of w 
IHL~o-~~, by (?reat B&ah 
forma of hoyco% To them 
a Mackrrds of the coantrg q@& 
invoked. T%e probable, the abnd d i n  &come of m d  
a blockade, as hi~tory has so often prwed, is KB- &e 
b l d d d  nation eanrwt accept puch a m u r e  
j without ~ u m d e r i g  political rohgnty .  
Thm it follow that dam must k &her i n e f d  
-a kid  of l a r g e d e  bW+r they must lead ta -. 
If they axe meffsFtd, ~trppoxt of them i~ oezhhtly m~ 
aid t~ p c e  {ar to  Ethiopia). If t h y  lead h war, ompp& 
of t b n o  matter with what wrbal wmwat ioa~-  
rwtbing elee than rrupport of war undertaken by +he k 
@did government fblpplying the smctiom. Iq both 
 upp port, of &one' b he applied 6y c r r p w  govermoela& 
(whether w not thew axe League manbra) b is iaetlsst 
. mpport of these gomnpeflb tbemselmm. Thia nmmu that 
suc)~ support lieceseady leadl to a betrayal of the m m b  
. ti on as^ draggle q a h ~ ~ t  'wsr, and tbe pevolubrg d h  
of Ethiopia, dkh is dwaya a et+ what fhe capit& 
. . 
. . 
.I * .- + - .  s;&w- n. . . .. ..-* +: ->. J - , T T-?: A 
tpjdb 6aUmn, ~~ m u  is the readqgof*Stallr 
emr mom, but not of a M t .  Tbe Marzist kmm that 
~ ~ ~ % w " ~ l l l ~ ~ t e f o r t h c ~  
at tlse class, becsw what theee govemmh m8ia 
~ e p b t o ~ ~ f o r ~ i n t t r e s b o f & e B o u ~  
Qn the C Q d m q ,  we mwt rlmp k o r e b l y  a g a w  
t h e ~ % a a d t b e i r d .  TheMa*kmwmthst 
of g0v- -&OM Bnv form -J 
b b  the wofking cl- to the state and the dam enemy, 
nebes-Ay makeno the C ~ B  @cm of the workera a d  
t h e  tbe morter3 struggle for pwk, a d  m s a a d y  .p 
pms £or turning the work- over to the mnction-npp1si.g 
giwernmemt when the s~~ h d  their natural oahmii 
m war. If we sapport mmwthw, and the d o n a  lead h 
mar, tben we have abady by sopporting the eanctiw rup 
ported the war. It h h  more &an verbal memk to 
b w l  out of the k p e b l e  lo+ of cause and dect. 
!E%e W t m w  cmqumeea of rmpprt of ~anckims are 
a h d y  apprent. fn W t  Britain 8 yeur ago, the mas- 
wexe h d q  *~@y away from h National h r n u w m k  
men the Bri&h Labour Fatty and ttse Britbh Canmumkt 
party same ollt & M y  for pa&: that i~, enme OPE 
far the policy of British -pItul a d  tbe National ' 
Ooveraanent. 2 % ~  h, nntardy, fatally ohmred &e h 
h& No lrmger is &re any h r  liae between the mfkiq 
b ~ * n d t b e ~ t i v m e n t b e w a r c r i a i a .  The 
h b  Party and the Cmmdt party have dme for 
h&in rbrt  .he 4 mt do for W: they have b-t 
a b t  .UMtEaad dty" on the war iusue, BaMwh of coume 
this;. d c o m q m y  hns d d  for the mew 
W o n a  to Parlisment, addent of a a l l b e t a d d  m a j e  
_for fhe jpvemmcmt. In Frame, the name m l t  : me 
Pmple'a F d ,  ad-* asnctbns, W e s  the main 
supprt of the ~ u W " - - . t h a t  in, of F h  hpri&m; 
h v d  ceatd ~~ apply for tuwdm; mtiop%l unity 
on&warkuemortally~kmtberipesiagch~~ 
hPnace , rrh l ebpn8eeontheordrro f~dagthe~  
a- fop worked power a d  k h e . w & b ~  of 
every fum of capitalist pwnmmt at the same tiate tW 

and F ~ c h m  to the k i a l i e t  and Communist parties, a m  
joining in this call for 4handatory" neutrality legiaktion 
to be p a s 4  by the next Congress, and are udema* r 
"~trong neutrality policy" on the part of the U. S. govern- 
ment, What does thiar mean in the concrete? It meam, in 
the first place, to  spread among the peopIe of the Unit& 
States all the fatal pacitirt iilu~ions about U. S. isolation. 
& we have seen, the United States is necessarily Linlsed trp 
economically, socially, and politically with the reat of the 
world Its pretend4 isolstion is a complete myth. As we 
the mrming war. Not to point this out honeatly and ~traight- . 
forwardly, and instead to pretend that Borne form of mu- 
trality legislation d eucceed or even aid in isolating tbe 
U. S. in the world rrtruggh is to  deceive and disprient the 
mass-, to disarm them ideologically, to turn them aeide 
fmm the genuine struggle agalnat war, and to  teach them 
to put reliance in exactly those fomw which are pqwring 
war--namely, the imperiali~t government of the United 
S t a h  and U. S. finance-capital, which that government 
represents. 
Thu~, as always, pacihm in the form of d e m d  for 
neutrality lcgbhtion in actuality aids the war mekm. It 
~tmngthens the hand of the U. S. government, strengthem , 
its hold over the people. Since the policy of the .- ,:4 
ment, like that of every imperialist g o v e v t ,  is and must 4 
be 8 war policy, theae demands ire in mdity doing their - . , . 
part in carrying out the war policy. l%e capi taw and 
the mvernment officials- are not slow to take a d v a n k  of i - 4  
the Epprtunity. Hearst and Roosevdt alike point ;u+ 7 
just as does Baldwin in England-that to p r a m  a 
"strong neutrality and p c e  p k y "  the U. S. mmt biM 
- ih %&ml defae". Tb.t is to my, thCJ *-t& -4 - tgihtion for neatr8hiy l+la,tion & a W basior -:'- 
~ e l u m e d f ~ r e e a o f U . B . i m p w i a l i w n , t o b a i M ~ d ~  2 ;
p o - f d b s t t l e s h i p s a n d . i r p l . m , m d t o ~ . t i n  - .  
farther the M y  highly Y m o d e 6 d n  U. 8. army. =, i 
But wen more khan tbie ia h o l d  in the 
"lae~fdity l@slation". !I%e snbetmce of such leghthm, 
if actually put into effect, can ady be smctiona ss the U. 8. . I caa apply them-v~~riolls fomu of hanciaf and ecwonric 
pdrictions, boycotts, eta. An m the w e  of 
proper, theref~re, the neutrdity acts woPZd be in dest war I 
acte, and the same coxbelusbnr mmb ba drawn with 
* - 
: :x 
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THE A G m  OF BEmAYAL 
~ ' f h . ~ ~ ~ ~ o n t l r r u ~ * n a t , d .  
qme+,kmmbsHhd*. O r r r i d e a a m a s t h c b r , ~ ' '  
h ~ ~ ~ w a r , b a 6 W i s n e ; ~ e r e n a t l g h .  %idem 
dhtkdaaQdi tmtoda l h h y d k n o t d i m d  
b m  the s h .  It i lcsfiied oat h practice by ma, 'w. 
parnrPal- 
. .  d p a t  ~~~~ ngErb f * 
@ behryal is a d o r e  necararil+AQ v w  - + 
-#hw. ~ m a a t b e n o i l l w i c ~ n s o n ~  +. 
tmh we rmt I P ~  te emdueit bJ pmdo-%ora~ mttio~& ;.;a 
&at the UPd CLgad intmtimk of ICqmenb. , ' L  
are a t lcmefd ,  ia l i m y  to lead fie working c l a ~  to m+ -- 
ttdutiDn to the -y and to sla,agater* The m q g ? a  @me 
the betrayera rn be bMerl intmdgenk, unmahg, Omr : ,. 
s i m m w t t r e b - h a h l y & ~ m ~ o f t h e b ~  .- 
ard the -tiom ~ O M  pitiom CO&&U~ MmyuL .: 
N o t h i n g n h m r t o f t h i u t ~  
AB tu the oatrigbt p s d a L . t a a e  for Fact apd : 
~ & w o r l d ' l P ~ 8 ~ % h e ~ o f ~  < 
for -0- the brolren dma -the p w b  B b 
e m q h  WemumtaimtoWatethPsn,bprtmntth&r~ . 
3 x o m ~ l r n y h o l d ~ o n g ~ ~  ahan 
aWee, d WE must dwtroy the h h n c e  which thew i b s  ---- 
have gained. 
Butitha~ahadybeenmadejesxhtthemoutdra* - - - of the Wrapto mm those w W n  the m r h g  dwr 2 
i t d .  It L a&& -that the-% &mggIemtwtb-  .':= 
&forsorollgwthey Wthe-of themrw : " 
dem, betrayal wilt r a c e d  
- a. m * S w f ~ ~  
T h e p a ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ e n g i n a e r e d f s t  
g~& Betrrrpl in 1914. NO* haa dkmd 
intbeirpariW&thttiama ~ y m ~ u & y ~ -  
w 

n a t i d ,  eompk&ely upholdn the poky of permnentd awd' 
Leagae aanctione, endorsea the h g u e  as ah inatramatt fm 
peace, and jaaMw support of L C b r e t i c "  g o v e m k a  
in a war againat Fascist govemnenta. 
In some camtrier, notsbIy the United S t a b ,  '?eftP 
Soeislish are objecting 00 the pi t ion  on war which is king 
o&hlly Uerl by the partiea d l d m  of the &cod 
Inhat iowl .  The %Zihntan in this country have ait& 
the advocacy of ssnctiona, the Dan-Zymwk-Bauer 
rew,lution, ete., from what looks on the surface aa 8 podtion 
close to Marxhm. How far from Marxbm it is in actualit9 
is rwW by noticing the podtione which the srrme Milk 
hnts take on particular issues : They enthmiastically prsiee 
the A. F. of L. Convention resolutions which hailed the 
h g u e  and demanded Hsan&om" by the U. 9. government. 
They praise and pwh the u60,000,000 mignat- a 
war" campaigm They hail, the Socialist N.E.C. rem p tb 
on wer (Cktober, 1986) which, while rejecting s d o m  for 
Etlpope, ad~0~8tf93 the %EUtr&ditY foxm of U. 9. e ~ c t h m  
a "reformed" k g a e  of Natiom. They praise ts tb 
8 k h  Noman Thwaaa' new boo% on War, which fails to 
meet a single one of t h e  central iasuee in the revolatiomaq 
struggle against war. They #peak Eghkly of a poesible 
Ugeneral strike" at the outbreak of war, witbout pthtkg 
oat that such a etrike would be a revolutionarp a& pmap- 
poring a revolutionary situation and r revolutionary pf iy  
p-red to take powep-all  of which are extremely &ely 
at the beginning of a war, when the capitalist etate in  no^ 
mally at ib most powerful and its most d a p a t e .  And, 
haUy, the MiEtsnta nowhere dntw the nece~sary eodmiw 
that the revolutiomry struggle ageinst war ie h c e h b h  
aprt  from the struggle against the Second Xnbmatbd 
and its parties and its leaden, whose M pi t ion  of 
betrayal on* world wale has been alearly unfolded. 
On the qnwtion of wm, a position which ia c o m t  or 
approximately correct in the abt& on the dag h 
never ezloagh. It must be correct in the concrete, rw partic- 
ulnr baa, More it amotftlta to a n m g  more fhsn &@ 
-ghg witb m&. This is the dhekot le  weahus# of q - 

I -. appropriate 004elwio~ 
Eth) and interPaUy (against the prdhmm 
m e  Comurriat party has a l p d p  made clear that it 
proposes to act aa the agenf. of &lance-capihd in d a t h q  
the worlring c b s  in the coming impedist war witkin any 
nation that may be, or may pretend to  be, "friendly" to the 
M e t  Union. The Communist International OR- mmh 
- dervices as a juicy bribe to aid Stalin in making dbm. 
The C. L preparer, that is to my, t o  turn the workhg dam 
in countries allied to the Soviet Union over to the imp&& 
. The conclusion, as in the eaa+ of the Seaond Inhmatiom 
4 ie inmitable: the pevolutionary drug& spinat wa* 
ol~lltrudion of Stalinism. 


in-tional vorking &s, hut upon military pBcts with 
b ~ i s  s t a h ,  apon d i p b t i *  dda ,  ap@ to pad  
aad liberal anti-war mentimmt, d the manemern of tbe 
Lsague, Soviet foreign poky pmmotee the most disrr~trou 
illdona in the minds of the workern, a d  acts in && to 
farther khe interest of French and B*ikiah irnperkbm. 
. Tks rb+ ngoirsrt iaopd~&t m r  reqdwz t b  am- 
dtarrt  e q m w e  of bh6 for* *# rDf S*- 
6. One of the moat dangerous iUusiona fostered by the 
diplomacy of the Soviet Union, in company with demoral- 
liberab, xefombte, and pacihta of dl sWea, is the 
notion that the world is now divided between "peaee-Ioving 
democraticn nations and "war-loving fascistn natiom. Thia 
notion L part of the preparation for support of the -c+ 
hying nationen in the coming war. Marxiem rejeds a d  
dinpels this illusion or sny form of it. The idea that there 
are peaeI0V;ng as op@ to wa~clovhg capitalist nations, 
like the idea that one or another nation is "guilty" in m 
imperialist war, ie at beet f o d t i e  ethical senthatality, 
aot political realism. The causes of war are to be f o d  io 
the internal, stmcture of world capitalimn, operating within 
all nations. The national, state of every mapitaliat nation, 
withoak exception, ia the political imtrummt of the h e  
enemy, fie first d implacable emmy of that nation'# p* 
letrht. The xepelutionary party can make no &tinction 
between Ugoodn d %ad" capitalist stah .  It ia the enemy 
of every c a p i u a t  ebb, to the death 
7. At the outbreak of the IaeE imperiali~t war, the 
Second Tntem&nal revealed its internal degmeration by 
betraying the workimg b h the Jass  epe~y, by e& 
the c a w  of aationd defehe and patriotiem, by a h u e  
with the bourgeoisie in the htemda of " ~ t i 0 d  anitgA, by 
going over to amid-patriotiem and e o c i d - ~ h u ~ ~  AE 
d y ,  bBfm the ontbreak of the new war, the l& of th 
S&&t am3 hbow Xntematid have amo& a repeki- 
tion of the betrayal, lrre d d y  preparing to tam over 
their foU- to the war-&nr. In Enghd, the Britieh 
Lsbaur Party, by calling for go-t applied 
a n d t h e c l o e i n g o f t h e s ~ ~ o a e e ~ t a a e s t h e *  
T h t r b ~ a p b t 4 m @ u & t w w ~ t h d ~  
~ t l k 8 d l d ~ ~  
- 8. DGug the pset w, fhe Commapist XQWW 
! r m p a s m i f r a m a p o l i c y ~ w e a k e m d a n d d i a o ~ t d  
i a m e o f w n r , ~ i b & u u ~ t o d o t h e b ~ ? m  
j o b d t ~ o p e r t h e ~ F i a t o f  En&d,Frameaad 
-. &e U, S. h aeir national bmrpL'ie in the c d n g  w&, 
~ d u m f o r p p e r p m m h o f p r o t e c t i 6 n f u t t b e ~  
af t lac  Soriet U ~ o n .  InEnglsna, tbeCmImbtps*y a p  
Tbe WorhmP*rtypl.oa m ~ o n t h e ' p r s c h p  
intentiom of tic n g h ,  nor upom + 
dub d U s p t i - w ~ f '  p f - .  
!C%e W m b  Party calb for the defeme of the Ethb 
p L n t P e o p t a ~  t 1- fortbedefemeef the .S.8JL, or u n m q i w ~ q p h s t  the 
.plpo*li.tw. ~ . t f o r t b i . d e h d t l d . B t ~  
W a r k m a P ~ & u t t h a r a m e t i P P e f a r t h e e & ~ ~  
*hi& they can be, in id,  wmdack?: for the 
' 
4 nntossmau of t+e ww* d.u. 
~ ~ w o r k i m g c h , ~ y * l t a l i a o ~  
~ , ~ * t b e ~ r e r u e d ~ p p l e r , l o b o ~  
t b e t r p e ~ O f t b e E a i o p i a n ~ n o t ~  
lM&, q r  tbe hagm of nor Stab1Lad, 
&wedt, nor ttbeir ovn Chiation Emperor a d  aemi-&dd 
ehiettrinr. It i the ' .mcthoftberrortia;o + it. a. hptblz- fimd., mans 
t f a k  that c*n aid the battler of the Etbiopkn 
eob tbe b m a  of h m e c a p i t a l d  itl pup# st*- 
&d G h i w  for the defeme of tbe U.S.8.R. a d  the 
& apiaat &a approaching world war, it ia only tbe % 
p s d e n t ~ c t i o s o f t h e n o r ~ c L u ~ r i t h i t a a l k  
d e r  ib ledemhip .rrhich grvw h o p  to the 11~e 
nuuq ~ t d  not in ml*btips%Z 
b w r ~ i e ~ t h e ~ ~ m ~ t e , b a t i p ~ ~  
a w  ap&f tbe bur* sad tbe saw *fe. 
- ' x l n t e ~ t r a g g l e a q a i a r t r a s r i r m Q t @ ~ k ~  
i r  a n 4 ~ t ' '  etrrtggle,b.* o W . * t a r h  
c l n ~ d d s .  I t ~ a n i ~ p & ~ ~ m o l ~  
ukrqflefo*1porkem'~sffs*. ~IltaPOltQeag&#iPrparc 
2 " k ~ g S I I / R l f ~ t ~ i 8 # b ~ ~ f s *  : 
m # b r m f o r e $ t b r t m . f o r ' t M  . 
F d h  I l l l m m i i u d  for tAs w - 

